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£455,000

21 Mansfield WayBaltonsboroughGlastonburySomersetBA6 8FN



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Ground source central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdEstate/Management Charges £TBC

DirectionsFrom the centre of Baltonsborough, GreyhoundInn on your left, turn left just passed the pub intoHam Street. Continue for approximately a quarterof a mile, whereby you will find Mansfield Way onyour right hand side. Turn here and follow theroad into the development, whereby the propertywill be found on the right hand side.



LocationBaltonsborough is an attractive Somerset village surrounded by beautiful open countryside. The village is well served by a primary school, shop, public house and village hall. Theparish hosts many clubs and activities. Nearby, is the historic town of Glastonbury, famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins and is 8 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells and 3 milesto the thriving centre of Street, which offers a wide range of facilities including both indoor and outdoor swimming pools, Strode Theatre and the complex of factory shopping outletsin Clarks Village. Excellent schooling can also be found locally across all ages to include Strode College which celebrates an outstanding Ofsted rating 3 miles, prestigious MillfieldSchool just 2.5 miles, Millfield Prep 3 miles, Hazelgrove Prep school 6 miles, Wells Cathedral 8 miles, Kings School Bruton and Bruton School for Girls 10 miles. Castle Cary withits main line connection to London Paddington is twenty minutes drive whilst the nearest M5 motorway interchange at Dunball, Bridgwater (Junction 23) can be reached within halfan hour. Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Highly sustainable, energy efficient homes by Galion, traditionally built tothe highest quality throughout and benefiting fromGround Source Heating
 Spacious three bedroom home with accommodation spread over two andhalf floors
 Open plan living space on the ground floor, leading from the welcomingentrance hall, including a quality kitchen with fitted AEG appliances andlovely aspect to the rear garden
 Master bedroom on the second floor with an en-suite shower room, plustwo further double bedrooms and family bathroom on the first floor
 Off road parking at the front, with an enclosed, lawned rear garden withtwo further parking spaces including an EV charging point






InsightA beautifully crafted family home, offering everything to be expected from aGalion home. This exceptional mid terrace, three double bedroom property,embraces contemporary open living on the ground floor, including a qualityrange of kitchen units, with integrated AEG appliances, a delightful rear aspectfrom the sitting room to the garden and underfloor heating. Theaccommodation is situated over two and a half floors, with two bedrooms anda family bathroom on the first floor, rising to the second floor, master bedroomand en-suite shower room. There is off road parking to the front, an enclosedlawned garden to the rear, with two further spaces, including an EV chargingpoint for cars.
About the developer - Galion is proudly delivering legacy projects within ruralcommunities with a passion to protect and preserve the neighbourhoods itserves. As an award winning, small regional bespoke new home builder, wehave a unique fluidity advantage over any other, larger builders which allowsus to build only the best. Each member of the team is passionate about buildingbeautiful, traditionally designed homes that stand the test of time ensuringwarm and welcoming communities for generations to come.




